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Breeding of field bean (Vida faba L.) with early maturity
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Abstract. Breeding work to develop varieties adaptable toFinnish conditions was initiat-
ed at the Hankkija Plant Breeding Institute in 1969. The production of field bean seeds was
considered a means of substituting for imported protein feed sources. Finland is a very margi-
nal production area; varieties grown in Finland must be adapted to sowing in May and to short
summers with long days and cool autumn weather. Local populations maturing early were fre-
quently used in crosses with foreign material. Strains from the ICARDA collection and Soviet
varieties included in the crosses considerably increased the genetic basis of the breeding material.
Some 214 crosses were made in 1970—87. Two commercial varieties, Hankkijan Mikko and
Hankkijan Ukko, were released during the course of the programme. They were about two
weeks earlier in maturing than, e.g. the German variety Herz Freya.

Crosses and selections of current interest are aimed at reaching still earlier maturity than
that of Mikko and Ukko. Determinate habit with tigene has been transferred to locally adapt-
ed early material in order to attain lines with reduced vegetative growth, uniform ripening and
improved lodgingresistance. The white-flowered character is combined with earliness and de-
terminate habit in order to obtain a lowered tannin content in seeds.
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Introduction

Cultivation of the field bean, though rare,
is one way of producing domestic protein for
feed mixes in Finland. At the end of the 19605,
adaptive protein crops were sought to replace
the overproduction of cereals by effective pro-
tein producers, such as oilseed rape, peas and
field beans. The breeding of field beans was
started at the Hankkija Plant Breeding Insti-

lute’s Anttila Experimental Farm because
adaptive and uniform varieties were not avail-
able. Small-scale cultivation of local strains
had been carried on for decades, but the
strains were not suitable for combine harvest-
ing, and they were populations with segregat-
ing seed colour and size. Local strains provid-
ed, however, valuable characteristics of adapt-
ability for basic material in breeding. During
the years 1969—74, samples of 15 strains were
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collected from eight localities in southeastern
Finland (Hovinen and Kivi 1975, Km 1979).
These strains are available from the Nordic
Gene Bank, Sweden.

In comparison with peas, field beans
offered superior lodging resistance and pro-
tein concentration in seeds. At the end of the
19705, the high capacity of symbiotic nitro-
gen fixation by field beans attracted increas-
ing attention and offered the possibility of in-
tercropping it with cereals. Farmers, especially
dairy farmers, have proved the suitability of
bean yield for feed mixes on farm scale (Syr-
jälä-Qvist 1986), and user experiences of the
feed industry have also been positive. The
farmer’s decision to grow field bean is often
motivated by the fact that the field bean is an
effective break crop in a cereal monoculture.

During the 1980s, the availability of gene
sources for low tannincontent in seeds as well
as determinate growth habit have greatly
stimulated breeding, which for many years
was of low intensity.

Breeding material

The first step in breeding was to select sin-
gle plants from local strains to develop uni-
form breeding lines. The lines were used ex-
tensively in crossings with foreign material in
order to generate large variability (Fig. 1).
Some lines proved to be heavy-yielding, but
others were characterized by lower yield com-
bined with extreme earliness. The variety
Hankkijan Mikko, released in 1977, belongs
to the latter category.

From 1975 to 1978, selection work was car-
ried out to increase the L-DOPA content in the
leaves of breeding lines (von Schantz et al.
1976, 1977). The line Hja 60053 (Koricnevyje/
Hja 70001) was found to possess the highest
concentration of this medicine.

A great number of crosses were carried out
in 1978 in order to combine earliness and other
characteristics of adaptability with the genet-
ic diversity of the ICARDA collection. Dis-
ease resistance, in particular, was sought. The
white-flowered variety Triple White offered

the possibility of combining a lower tannin
content with locally adapted material (Mar-
quardt et al. 1978). Some local strains were
still available for use in crosses.

The first result of the crossbreeding
programme was the release of the variety
Hankkijan Ukko in 1984.

The main object of the crosses made in
1984 to 1987 was to transfer the gene for de-
terminate habit (ti gene) into the most adap-
tive, early line material. The gene was ob-
tained from the variety Bruno by M. Frauen
Lembke, GFR. In addition, some other Cen-
tral European varieties were crossed with
early maturing, white-flowered lines in order
to transfer high-yielding capacity into the
material.

At the beginning of the crossbreeding
programme, a very simple selection method
was applied, where single plant selections were
first made in the F 4 or F 5 generation from
freely pollinated populations. Later on, the
need emerged to renew the selection with bag-
isolated plants in order to obtain uniform
lines. Since 1985, there has been a change over
to the pedigree method, which enables a more
effective selection.

Breeding for earliness

Neither local strains nor gene bank materi-
al seem to offer genetic resources of earliness
which would fulfill the final goal of develop-
ing a field bean ideotype for Finland. Late
maturity seriously limits the value of the field
bean as a field crop. Although the variety
Ukko belongs to the earliest maturity
category, its growing time exceeds the grow-
ing times of important field crops almost cru-
cially (Fig. 2). Especially in cool seasons, the
growing time of the field bean is even longer
than the growing time of the spring rape,
which is the latest crop on average. In com-
parison with varieties of more southern ori-
gin, the earliest variety this far, Mikko, has
a growing time over two weeks shorter than
Sving, Herz Freya or Primus (Table 1). The
variety Troy, classified as early in the condi-
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tions prevailing in Germany (Bond 1987), in
Finland has usually difficulties in reaching
maturity.

One cannot expect very rapid progress in
breeding for a decisively earlier maturity class,
which should have a growing time of about
101—105 days on average. Among the new
material (Table 2), the earliest line, Hja 61612,
is only two days earlier than Mikko. The sea-
son of 1986 was dry, with exceptionally short
growing times for the varieties. Due to the
high lodging resistance of the field bean as
compared to the pea, the acceptable growing
time is longer for the former. In Finland, pea
varieties should have a growing time of
91 —lOl days (Hovinen 1988).

In the current selection work, still earlier
segregants in the material managed by the
pedigree system are frequently sought. Most
interesting are the pedigrees from crosses
where the earliest selections have been crossed

with determinate plants from the first crosses
with Bruno. Observations of new determinate
pedigrees show that the difference in ripening
date between the lowest and the highest pod-
ded node is much shorter in determinates than
in indeterminates. More experience will be

Fig. I. Breeding scheme for field bean

Fig. 2. Growing time of Pokko, 6-rowed spring barley,
Pika pea, Valtti spring turnip rape, Ukko field
bean and Topas spring rape in the main trials at
Anttila in 1982—1986.
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Table 1. Field bean variety Mikko with early maturity as compared to later maturing varieties in Finnish variety
trials in 1972—80.

Variety Growing time Seed yield
rel. value

Crude
protein-%d

Mikko 108 2,770 kg/ha = 100
116

30.8
+ 0.2
+0.6
—2.1

1.1
1.0

Pirhonen (Finnish)
Aria (Swedish)

+ 7
+ 8 104

Sving (Swedish) + 15 114
Herz Freya (German)
Primus (Swedish)

+ 17 131
+ 19 126

Table 2. Statistics of some varietal characteristics of the field bean. The main trial at Anttila in 1986 included
54 breeding lines and the standard varieties of Mikko and Ukko.

Characteristic Mean Range Mikko Ukko

Yield kg/ha 3,030 2,280—3,810 2,280 2,930
Growing time d 101 95 —109 97 97
Tsw. g 308 220—372 220 299
Crude protein % 27.3 25.2—29.0 28.0 27.5

needed if the determinates show less shatter-
ing of early flowers and pods (Bond 1987),
which could affect further progress in earli-
ness.

Seed yield

In Finland, the only possibility is to grow
varieties ripening early enough, such as Mik-
ko and Ukko. The penalty reflected in yield,
as compared to late varieties, can be as high
as 31 % (Table 1). It is interesting, however,
to note that though the variety Ukko is only
two days later than Mikko, it is 20 % better
in yield (Hovinen 1984). This yield difference
must hide factors other than the small differ-
ence in earliness. Variety trials frequently rev-
eal wide ranges in the yield of new breeding
lines (Table 2). It is necessary to consider the
yields of every breeding line for many years
in comparison to the trial means. If the yield
of a breeding line keeps significantly above the
trial mean in successive years, its yield capac-
ity can be considered dependable. Late varie-
ties exhibit high yields in warm or normal sea-
sons, but in cool seasons their yields do not
ripen and the hectare yield must be considered
to be nil. A number of lines exceeded the yield

of the variety Ukko in the trial for 1986; many
trials in successive years will be needed to see
if some lines with acceptable growing time will
surpass the yield of this standard variety.

In its main cultivation zone, the variety
Ukko produces 60—65 °7o of the hectare yield
of the best cereal varieties (Hovinen 1984).
The yielding capacity of Ukko is somewhat
lower than the well adapted pea variety Pika
(Fig. 3). Oilseed rape varieties cannot compete
with the field bean as to yield.

Experience from cool autumns shows that
large-seeded varieties have difficulties in ripen-
ing. This factor begins to have an effect when
the 1,000 seed weight exceeds 300 g. Keeping
to small-seededness will prove the progress in
yield breeding to be slow (Dantuma et al.
1983). The highest hectare yield ever produced
by Ukko on the Anttila farm is 5,000 kg/ha.
Ukko has a mean 1,000-seed weight of 291 g.

The highest hectare yield produced by Ant-
tila thus far is 6,380 kg. The producer was the
line Hja 70001 (a selection from a local popu-
lation of Nuijamaa), one parent of Ukko. Hja
70001 had a 1,000-seed weight of 319 g. Thus
small-seeded varieties can reach high yields,
but the high yield by this line was combined
with lateness.
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The most attractive means of breeding for
higher yielding capacity is thus to combine a
somewhat larger seed size, 300—400 g/1,000
seeds (Table 2) with significantly earlier matu-
rity than Ukko. A seed size of 300—400 g/
1,000 seed is still small enough to be accepta-
ble to farmers, who pay attention to seeding
costs.

The yield level of more than six tons rev-
eals that there is a genetic basis for high yields.
The varietal characteristics preventing attain-
ment of that level must be ascertained before
breeding for ideotype can be successful.

Objectives of adaptation

In Finland, where the growing seasons are
short and the days long, a high-yield variety
should be able to get the most from the abun-
dant light available in May and June. Though
the current field bean varieties exhibit a more
rapid growth rate than field peas during the
first weeks after sowing, a still faster growth
would undoubtedly be beneficial in increas-
ing the final yield. The relative growth rates
of breeding lines are thus observed regularly,
and rapidly growing lines favoured.

A recent finding is that the field bean is not
well adapted to growing in a dense stand. The
currently recommended sowing rate is 70
seeds/m 2 . If the conditions of a growing sea-
son favour luxuriant growth, the recommend-
ed rate has too much of an effect on flower
drop, the spread of diseases and lodging.
On the other hand, lowering the seeding
rate generates too thin a stand if the vegeta-
tive growth should be weak. Two solutions to
the problem are possible. The sowing rate
could be lowered if the variety had a very
rapid growth rate and if single plants had
the tendency to grow big. A somewhat larger
seed size would be needed for developing this
variety type. The other solution could be
found by developing a determinate plant type
with a restricted vegetative growth; such a
variety could be sown at a density of about
70 seeds/m2

.

There is no need to spread nitrogen for the
field bean (Hovinen and Varis 1983). During
the breeding process, and effective nitrogen
fixation of the lines must be guaranteed. Un-
questionably good drought resistance is a
prerequisite for uninterrupted nitrogen fixa-
tion. Susceptibility to disease is another main
factor interfering with nitrogen symbiosis. If
a variety possesses a moderate resistance
against these stress factors, it is likely to be
highly effective in nitrogen binding, which in
turn is a qualification for high yielding capac-
ity.

Disease stress is mainly caused by Botrytis
spp. (Ruokola and Vestberg 1978). Varietal
differences are observed frequently, but no
breeding line thus far has proved to be proper-
ly resistant. Some lines, though infected, ob-
viously are able to tolerate the disease without
severe yield losses. The variety Ukko has this
characteristic (Hovinen 1985). One can say
that the variety is adapted to disease stress.
Suitability for mixed cropping is a special kind
of varietal adaptation. Growing the field bean
in mixed stand with oats is a usual practice
in northern cultivation areas. The current var-
ieties are satisfactorily suitable for cultivation
in mixed stand, but the question remains how
well, for instance, determinate lines will com-
pete with cereals in the stand. In all probabil-
ity, the field bean variety intended for mixed
stands will be of a different ideotype than that
meant for pure stand cultivation.

Fig. 3. Seed yields of Pokko, 6-rowed spring barley,
Pika pea, Valtti spring turnip rape, Ukko field
bean and Topas spring rape in the main trials
at Anttila in 1982—1986.
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Quality

Breeding field bean varieties with an op-
timally high protein content has played an im-
portant role in decision-making when select-
ing breeding lines for the future (Chapman
and Peat 1978, Saved et al. 1982). The range
of theprotein content between older varieties
(Table 1)and between breeding lines (Table 2)
is not wide. The current breeding work,
however, does not place high priority on scree-
ing for high protein content. Efforts must be
directed towards improving the factors affect-
ing adaptability, which in turn diminishes
fluctuations in seed yield. High seed yield is
the prerequisite for high protein yield, the
amount of which is the measure of protein
productivity. All new breeding lines of field
bean seem, however, to surpass the current
breeding lines of peas as far as protein con-
tent is concerned. If all breeding lines with low
and medium protein content were discarded,
too much variability for selection for high seed
yield would be lost.

Part of the existing breeding material is
white-flowered, which is usually assumed to
mean a low tannin content in seeds. The first
white-flowered breeding lines have shown a
somewhat inferior yielding capacity when
compared to the coloured-flower genotype.
White-flowered lines often also seem to ex-
hibit a weak establishment of stand, reflect-
ing difficulties in germination. Obviously,
difficult selection work is needed to develop
highly adapted white flowered varieties.

Marketed varieties

Hankkijan Mikko is a selection from a lo-
cal strain collected from southeast Finland
(Hovinen 1982). Mikko is an extremely ear-
ly, small-seeded (200 g/1,000 seeds) variety
with a brown-black seed colour. It has a medi-
um protein content (31.1 %) and a low yield
(2,410 kg/ha).

Hankkijan Ukko originates from the cross
Koricnevyje/Hja 70001 (Hovinen 1984). Uk-
ko is two days later than Mikko. It has small
seeds (292 g/1,000 seeds) with a white seed
coat colour. Its protein content is 29.1 %, the
seed yield being 2.940 kg/ha.

Future prospects

The field bean has been considered a minor
crop in breeding, and so little resources have
been allocated to it. However, the prospects
for advancement are encouraging. New gene
sources for resistance to Botrytis spp. and
Ascochyta fabae are now available (Jellis et
al. 1982, 1984). It should be possible to im-
prove the harvest index (Dantuma et al.
1983), which is low (45 ®/o at the highest) for

the actual varieties of Mikko and Ukko.
Several mutants for determinategrowth habit
have been found to increase variation (Sjödin
1971, Nagl 1978, Filippetti 1986). Semi-de-

terminants have also been developed (Frauen
and Brimo 1983). Transferred to locally
adapted breeding lines, the determinated habit
shows evidence of improving many charac-
teristics affecting agronomic suitability.
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SELOSTUS

Aikaisin tuleentuvan härkäpavun
(Vicia faha L.) jalostus

Simo Hovinen
Hankkijan kasvinjalosluslaitos
04300 Hyrylä

Härkäpavun jalostus Hankkijan kasvinjalostuslaitok-
sella aloitettiin 1969. Jalostustyössä on pyritty kehittä-
mään puimurikorjuuseen sopivia, riittävän aikaisin tuleen-
tuvia lajikkeita, joita viljelemällä rehuvalkuaistuontia ul-
komailta voidaan vähentää. Lajikkeiden tulee olla sopeu-
tuneita pitkään päivään, ajoittaiseen kuivuuteen, kasvi-
tautipaineeseen ja pystyä tuleentumaan viileissä syyssäissä.

Kasvuoloihin sopeutuneita, mm. Parikkalan, Savitai-
paleen, Lappeenrannan ja Nuijamaan paikalliskantoja on
toistuvasti käytetty jalostusaineiston perustana. Niitä on
risteytetty ulkomaisten lajikkeiden ja kantojen kanssa,
joista on erityisesti mainittava ICARDAn kokoelma Syy-
riasta ja neuvostoliittolaiset lajikkeet. Vuosina 1970—1987

tehtiin 214 risteytystä.
Jalostustyönkuluessa on laskettu kauppaan 2 lajiket-

ta, Hankkijan Mikko 1977 ja Hankkijan Ukko 1984. Ne
ovat riittävän aikaisia viljeltäväksi eteläisimmässä osas-
sa Suomea.

Nykyisessä jalostustyössäkeskitytään kehittämään Mik-
koa ja Ukkoa aikaisempia lajikkeita, perustuen toden-
näköisesti //-geenin hyväksikäyttöön päätteellisen kasvu-
tavan aikaansaamiseksi. Päätteellinen kasvutapa lieven-
täisi myös kasvitautien leviämistä ja estäisi lakoontumista.
Merkittävä osa uusista jalostuslinjoista on valkokukkai-
sia tanniinipitoisuuden alentamiseksi siemenkuoressa.
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